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Thin Stwsts Wiir.
THEIR THANKSGIVING-

In Europe

Looks as Though No Agree

ment Would Be Reached-W- ar

Seems Certain over

the Division of Turkey

London, Dec. 3. While Turkey and

the llulknn allies still hesitate on the

brink of an armstlce today with a

growing probability that no agree-

ment will be reached, British dip-

lomats are far more gravely con-

cerned over the Increasing danger that
Europe Is to be Involved In. war over

a division of the bkUb to be reft
from tho sultan.

Sluir) upon the heels of Chancellor

Yon Iletlinmnn-Hollweg- s Jingo speech
1n the (icrinan Reichstag, Austria, the
Kaiser's ally, Is quoted today as
threatening that a division of hor forc-

es, mobilized ut Senilln, Hungary, will
move at once Into Servla If, as Is

expected, Consul Edl reports that Ser-

vian troops maltreated or Insulted
Austrlans after the fall of Prlsnmd.

This would mean war, and It Is be-

lieved certain that Russia, which Is

reported to have 500,000 men already
In Poland, would attack Austria the
moment an Austrian soldier crossed
the Servian border.

Iliiuiiianla Causes Trouble.
The Injection of Itself Into the al-

ready muddled situation of Roumanla
Is also causing the graveBt anxiety.
The visit today of the crown prince
cf Roumanla to Berlin and his
ted liitervlew-4morro- with the Ger-

man foreign minister are considered
here as a certain Indication that the
Kaiser and his allies Italy and Au-

striahave made plans to cover all
eventualities. It Is strongly suspect-

ed In military quarters that It Is

planned that Roumanla, If an Europ-

ean war seems unavoidable, will be
cast In the role of an aggressor
against Bulgaria. Then If Russia
comes to the aid of her ally, Austria
and Germany might take a hand In

the struggle without openly Incurring
the onus of starting hostilities.

What position England and France
would take In the struggle Is still in
doubt. Trance, It Is clearly shown,
desires to avoid being embroiled.
British counsels, bo far, have also
been pacific, but it Is by no means
clear that the understanding between
the Triple entente would not prove
strong enough to put both French and
English armies in the field if the test
of battle really comas..

Owe Flatly KcfimPs

Greece's refusal to sign the peace
protocol, which came today on def
inite instructions from Athens to the
Greek envoy Is admitted to have made
more serious the situation which al-

ready existed.
The refusal of the other Balkan

states to act without Greece and the
evident determination that they stand
together Is admitted to have greatly
strengthened Serrvia's hand. It prac-

tically disposes of reports that fric-

tion existed between the little king-

doms which have broken Turkey's
Power In Europe, and makes It more
than probable that In a general con-

vulsion Russia and Sorvla could de-

pend on their active support as
"gainst Germany, Austria, Itlay and
Roumanla.

It is generally declared in the Ser-vl- o

clubs here that unless Austria
and Servla can compose their differ-
ences within a few days the chances
of a peace protocol being signed with
Turkey are remote.

Austria Iluntliiir Trouble
Adding to the serious aspect of the

situation are reports of the gravely
'"'stile attitude toward Servla which
prevails In Austria, Today dispatches
sa'. the Budapest Dlrlar, a newspa-
per, openly demands that the king of
Servla be compelled to appear in full
regalia before the Austrian legation at
Belgrade, and there publicly express
his regret for the alleged insults to
Consul Prochaska at Prlsrend, and
niake promises to punish the guilty.

Tnls proposal, It is believed here, Is
based upon the desire to demand from
Sorvla Impossible conditions, and the
determination, when prompt refusal Is

received, to proceed to war.
That Russia la bv no means averse

to a test of strength is Indicated in
dispatches from Cologne. The Cologne
Cajette, which heretofore ha couted

Dec. 3. The- pnnce or Roumanla arrived here
today. He took luncheon with

T er wiiholm and arranged to
confer with Foreign
Klderlln-Waercht-

regarding the
iiuure or. Turkey.

: It Is believed that Roumanla
has determined to obtain a por-Ho- n

of Turkey when peace Is

T "mue wlt" thB ftl'l'-s- , nnd is anx- -
Ions to obtain German backing in
her demand.

Doctors

Generally

Skeptical

SAY THEY HOPE THE ANNOUNCE--HO- T

OF THE DISCOVERY OF A
(THE FOR CONSUMPTION IS
TltlE, BUT THEY DOUBT IT.

I'MTWI 1'IIKKH IJiAKKD WI1IK.

San Francisco, Dec. 3. Loading
physicians here today were rnther dif-

fident about commenting on the re-

port that Dr. Frederick Franz Freld-ma- n,

of Berlin, has discovered a cure
for tuberculosis, preferring to await
the opinion of the principal medical
Journals before committing them
selves.

Dr. Wlnslow Anderson said: "We
can only hope that It Is true. There
have been numerous announcements
of cures for tuberculosis, of which
nothing further was heard. It Is only
natural to Incline toward Bkeptlclsm

until absolute proofs are submitted.''
Dr. M. F. McNutt declared it best to

reserve Judgment until positive proofs
have been submitted., and then be pre
pared for disappointment.

Dr. Julius Rosenstlrn suggested that
the reports of the leading scientific
Journals be awaited before accepting
the story of the discovery. A similar
opinion was expressed by Dr, F. W.

D'Evelyn.

OBJECTS TO PRESIDENTS
BUTTING INTO CONGRESS

UNITED NlESS IJtAHKD WIIIE.

Washington, Dec. 3. "I thought the

people had disposed of Roosevelt and

Taft. They have been retired to pri-

vate life. I see no use of havlngg them

as members of the house, to continue

airing their scraps here."

Tills was the declaration of Repre-

sentative John J. Fitzgerald, of New

York, when Informed that the first

draft of the legislative, executive

and judicial bill, drawn by a

contained a provision making

former presidents life members of the

house of representatives at an annual

salary of $17,500. The full commit-

tee undoubtedly (will eliminate the

provision of the bill.

.MTAN HAS SOME

TROUBLES OF IIEK OH

f UNITED PRE 88 1.EA8F.D WIM5.1

Toklo, Dec. 3. Owing to his dlffl- -

culty in finding a successor to

Uyehera, minister of

war. It Is suited today that Premier

Paionjl has decided to resign tomor -

row.
Uyehera resigned because other

members of the cabinet refused to

Bi.nnnrf his demand for a big Increase

which ci....-divisio- n

ate one at
i. .1.1..

Prince Katsura prooaoiy

PalonJI's as

Japan.

rrinvLS ll F It. HUSBAND
,.-.- rtwnrs HOB FORD

niKss M'.Asrn wiinM

Anceles. Cal., Dec. Mrs.

o. v, uho shot rnd
. Albert P. Ford, here In
ner iiii3" ,

today iro.n i.e-
mil. has received

Information
Kansas Ul.v I'""

... ...J t, hptlef that, her hus- -

Btrengineini's " ,, ,

band was notorious

of the James nana.

Mrs. Ford first made k.io.. -
lief following the kllllnK. Veteran po- -

na City, she sain,
1 ce omciais ul .v- - -

buno
have Identified

hand aa those i"" '

..Ann war.
of an fcuru,..the possibility

strikes before Se.ian

Htubbornneee her prestige

that her value n
weakened l..ond It

will be gr-- 1" "

a fmm Russia to
i only a wora

rpquireB rtd hai
K.in Rflrvia to terms.

that word In vain.

Returns

Give Teddy

the Lead:

COMPLETE BUT UNOFFICIAL HE.
TURN'S IN CALIFORNIA GIVE

ROOSEVELT IIIUHEST ELECTOR
A rLUHALITY OF

UNITED PRE LEASED WIDE.

Sacramento, Cal., Dec. 3. Exclusive
of the Los Angeles canvass, not yet re-

ceived here, the compiled election re
turns now In the hands of Secretary
of State Jordan, with the fig-

ures subject to possible slight change
before they are pronounced official,

give Wallace, the leading Progressive
t lector, 208,017, and Griffin, Democrat,
225,331, a lead for the latter of 20,314

Including the lxis Angeles canvass.
giving Wallace 75,508, and GrlfTln, G'..- -

110, tho totals, unofficial, Bland:

Wallace, 283,615; Griffin 283,441.

This Is a plurality for the Roosevelt

ton elector of 174.

The, flTores do not take into ac
count possible changes In Orange

county, where a recount of two pre-

ducts Is asked.

Carload Received.

Hauser Ilros., of this city, have Just
i.,,i .ninorl th fnitiniiH Tro- -,c,'c""'

. , ....
Jan Btumplng powder, anu in oiuer lu,"

of her harness and go...... . k. ,.t r new mice

In the army, was 10 u.;iuuB ,aga(,lne n Albany, aim aiso

for service In Korea. erecting WoKllmm and
tiflll )ti

successor premier

3.

killed

"T"

the

Jesse

pictures her

oi

.....
Germany

.waited

88

Alameda

rf

,.ui,i" .,., i. well,mo ei.ecu 1.UJ.U. , -
liked by users of powder on account

nf its safety features no headache

funics, and tho fact that you can use

Troian In cold weather without thaw- -

lng, also means a k 's
users In time and ellniinatKin of dang -

ag mogt of (he lf)Wder accidents

hnnnen wb e thawing powuer. in -

(q BUI),)ly tne increasing demaml

for Trojan power In the Willamette
. rofi. have erecte.1 a

EllgPne.

Elect Their Oilier.
Capital lodge Xok 25.". of the Frater-

nal Union of America met in regular

R.s-sl.- last evening ut which time uie

nn..al oUcLir.n of officers took place.

'resulting follows: lrcsi(i"m, u- -

vie -- presldi-nt, I
n. Cook;

Sll.lti,wI,.k; secretary Mrs. I.. G. Alt- -

HarUm O. Whin
)fln: tr,asl,rer. ,,

chaplain, Kd.tn I'. ' '

J(llin a Turner; guide, .ellle V

,..,. inn,.r g.ard. Harry F. C'ald- -

For,1'voll; outer guard, ('has. W Davis:

' ., ward. John II. Scott. The n.r.n,,
. ,.ll ntteml'sl and much Interest

manlfrirtPd
v.ti.

over the campaign for In

nf mellibers-IU- now oi nrogres- -

create
business session ....

After the
served and an enjoyable

and cake was

social hour was I no ioim
..... ..v.. n .1 rsi

.n.eeU every Jionuaj o'b,i.

hall- -

John I). N''d It.

ICMTID YtXM U--

IVc. 3 An advance of
Plttsioire,

. .

five cenu per barre u
,n princiai griuie. w

petroleum.

Arclilmld Impeached.

Washington, Dee. 3. The Uni-

ted States senate at 12: 3n p. m.

today resolved Itself Into a high

court of Impeachment to try Rob

ert W. Archbald, associate Jus-

tice of the federal court of coni- -

mere, on charges of "inlsbe--
havlor and misdemeanors" In
office.

Senator Dacon, of Georgia,
president pro tern., lormallv rie- -

clared the senate a court. It nil- -

Journed six minutes later, after
having agreed to a plan of for
mal procedure

Gray Eagle

Took a Trip

by Herself

Tearing loose from her moorings,

tne (irey 1'ugie, a steamer own y

the Bpa.il.llng Ix.gglng company, last

irltM dwn ,he rlv
cr, and her wayward course was not

discovered by the night watch until

she had tmmcd up against Kaiser's

bar, north of this city. How the log- -

'cm steamer hapn-'iie- to sneak out

meandering

down stream Is unknown, but it re- -

( th(,
'1"" "

party alxiard to bring her to a halt,

!and save the ti e steamer from

grounding compHeb.
damage resulted from the necl- -

10wever, and the Bteamer today

a Bafe and sound.

Treasurer Kay

Challenges

(tie "Two Spots"

"I herewith challenge you two

spirts to a pig"m fhooi," announecd

ilato Treasurer Tom Kay as lb" stale

land board gath-n-- d for a iiK In

Ihe office of Goienior We st Ibis morn- -

lng.
s

The f

,..,,,., re We.-- and S -
... m,...on. m

a...e k tl." t'OM . nor
"I'm on,

'iS,il,l'l'"l I tb r -

(.pl.-n- of the - hall' nge, . lain,. MM-

tian.li.g the "u andofj( rlvil, g,.

(if,0SIK t,e
-r 2. was the day nane-- i.

i..'.,is ar- - to ho sl.o.gi
The In pb

the targets clay p'g'-oris-

Mr. Kay has b.-- n pract Icing In pri-

vate, ll Is wh'sper-i- !, and though

say so in as s'""

rotary Ol-o- hinted that In bis opin-

ion the stat- - treasurer ban become all

puff.-- up over his alleged ability In

the shooting game.

"He doesn't reallwt what he' up

against, though," said Mr. Okott M.

I to the reporter!.

Maoaulsy in Nw ork World.

Johnson

to Marry

the Girl

MICRO l'lll.F-UGirm- t WAS TO

DAY CHANTED A LICENSE TO

MARRY THE CAMERON CIltL-I- IE

;iVKS HIS A(iE, ill, AND HERS, IS

UN1TRD rntff lJttKKD W111S

Chicago, Iec. 3. Clad In a fur coat,

Jack Johnson, negr0 prlztflgbler,
by his' w hite valet, Joseph

ltvy, secured today a license to marry
Lucille Ciniieron, the white girl with
Y.hoixs abduction h Is charg.Ml. John-wi- n

gave bis ngu s 34, and MKs Cain-eion- 's

aa IS. The pugilist was fol-

lowed through tho streets by a big

crowd.

The wedding Is scheduled lo take

place, at the Johnson home here at
3:311 o'clock Ibis nfterniMin.

Kmerglng from the court bouse, the

mgro grinned and Invited tho news

paper mon lo attend the cennoi.y
remising tlieui "oodles of champagne,

a swell food and a film orchestra." lie
said Ihe minister of an Afrlran-Meth-odls- t

church here would olll.lalo at

the wedding.

Afraid .if the I'cn.

It was learned today Unit Johnson
offered yehlerday to plead guilty to Iho

w hile slavo charge iigiillisl blm If the

(aso could Im compromised. Assistant
'United Stalen IHslrl.t Attorney Par-

kin refused lo llsien lo this plan

Johnson frankly ad.i.lllisl h was wor-

ried over the prosH t of going to the

(loutriiineiit officials d.M lure lle--

not Inlerfero with the weddliu:

tl'ls aflel l. ..on It hellev.-- the tle-.-

legislature t, ill pass a law preventing
Inlerniarrlage belwi-e- While perK.IH

'and negroes.

An International Hani.

I'M . r.r i i:f s nsi n o

Wiishitigloli, I lee. .'J - I'res.'b'.i; T .'I

h lit to the .scnale today lie- sje clal

on o ' Ihe illleilla. iid.-i- wal'-- w a'.

eoihl.il s,.,ll. If- - re I,.....ie,,e. t!

tie o I"- lloMed lo bill

I's rep ,ri upon a prop,, -I d.i i I '

O I. let ,1 ak. I.'r.e. and ,11

n the nit.,
. I. p. fore t!. t '

,.,,-nin'l ... s, e.lli .

(.ini-riin- in 'v

Itii hnioiid. a. I"' V. nh a

ore of g.o .mrs of hi i' In a't.-ii'-

tin be lifef I.. . of

lives ere t'si .I y

w as d lo re

The pil.i'i.'l'i "'I t I.e d .'!' S,.

by ), cotif- retu e a.o iiMforut t.i.

bins, and a piati to ad-- Hi'e Ml,.

i

tinltorliiiid rriuirc,
si 71 .. CL. - 'ML ''

(leneva. Hwl'.erlai.d. ! In

iireparation f.r ll," '."I

i'uropf'lii r. the Hl rv rnr.,".i'

mllltaf) Bton hous.-Is filling many

wllh CanadlaJi and American wb'-u-

nd corn.

lie It Optimistic

Sulla, lv, I'.i.ohofi
of miliaria expressisl today the
belief that an arir.lsilco between
tho allies and Turhe will lie
sinned this afternoon. Uis opti- -

lills.u, however. s not generally
shared.

The lltilKarlun peace plenlp,v- -

tontlury telegraphed today that.
tho Greek cinoy has reoolMil In- -

slruethitis from Athens, and that
tho pour parlor will be renewed.

,

The City

Election

Results

110 Nil ISSUE A NO l'HIIVMHNG FOR
A IHNIl ROTH CAHRY-SIIEHE- Ch

EI.EI TKO CITY MARSH il, It Y lllli
MAJOIUTY WOMEN (iENKIMI LY

VOI Ell -- YES."

With a total vote ut ;.',.',(i yesleiday
t tho regular city election, Saleni ha t

set a new high-wate- r murk. Of this
m.niber about t .".tin we.-- ladles, II. is

being tho llrst opisvitunlly most of
ll.i'li' Ikho bad of ex, n lslug the elec-

tive franchise. Krom early morning
until late In tho iil'leriiooii crowds
iw armed the polls, whh always a

largo percentage of ladles nun posing
tin walling number of nlois. About
10 per cent of Iho vole cast was by
Iho Women, and Ihey encounleied very
II. lie difficulty In casllnK the ballots
as Ihey seemed ln understand how
Ihey Intended to vote and they all bud
Ihe necessary i ul Ih'Ut loll H of mark
ing tile ballots. In It few cases they
v. ould altoinpl to caucus with a friend
while preparing the ballot, but a .pilot
word fro. n one of the Judges put ll slop
to this.

Shc.leck l id led.
The only city (llloe oulsldo of ablor- -

ti'iiu voted for yesterday was that of
hlol' of ikiIIco. Frank Slnileck re

ceived a total of 2.VKI1 votes to I). W.

Gibson, Illlll. The volit on tills office
by wards Is as follows:

First, Hhedock 2:!3, Gibson 8K; Sec-

ond, Nhcdock 3.".:, Gibson 174; Third,
Shedeck 147, Gibson n3; Fourlh. She- -

de. k, MS, (lllmoil 174; Flflll, Sbe.bs k

M4, Gibson lMi; Hlxlh, Hbedix k 4..,
Gibson 12; Sovolitli, Hhodeek :il'.l, Gib

son lu'.l.

Turner l.locl',l In 1 lllli.

Probably Ihe iiiosl lii.porlant fight

vas maile In the Fifth w in il. where

two aldermen were to bo elected. In

this waul Iv ('. Million was Iho regu-

larly no. nil. nl. si candid. i.e for Iho long

Icriu, but I.. II, Hohcrls i.iu.e Into Ibel.,

race at I he last wllh a fair pi ospei I of
wlnlilng Tim llnal lole sbo Mill

lull bad 4n.'i, while Itobiuls lunl 213

For II. o Khott tern. W. W Mill, the
p.esellt Illl'Ulllbelll, Jollll ll. 'I'lllller
i.Ml I. II. Itob. ris were voted for, will,

tne result, that Turner received 271,

lioberts 21 and Hill 11
A prelly close COlltosI na.s l.ebl In;1

Hie seieiith Maul, where II. W. Miu--

ami ('. (I. I'. , .nail w ." ( ulelldatcn
. elvi d '.' PI Mile-- Mild 1'

t was 2u7. Ih'is gl.ilig a inajoriiy of

ll lor Macv

The lole nil Hie b.ll lo p II l;e- M'.'"-

Cell of tie- fnt nr.- n t. in Hon ol

ewers Up to 11 Vol" of the e 'l'P 11.1
.

o. .,ii,. gi i..-- :. i Ity boinl'i for lit" ex .

cell ... ' leceh.d Hie follovlllg

Mite. For, 2'.7 against, ki;i

'I lie i. a. :,IO,.,f.lig lo Is.',"

! iS'lMI'l boll'l: lor lb.. at lor the
.".oitli Moll

,..,d iriol,

Ued tie folio-.- ' Hp

i a1 u t,

bo uiiii'.al a,,p.o-b.ni.-

' i. rl- 'I

F'.i

I,, i.e. i ,f f
I oi

,u ti band I... ,,i r. b;

..fl . I a.i (olio . n I '.ts. for 21

Cain.. I"'1 id, again

', ..ml f,,r i.,.'!n.-- i ' F'eiit.i

,.r '' 2'.'. Ci'M. for

r , :.:,4, Sixth tor uga'iis-p'ei-'i'l,-

for t.'i. Hgal'i"! 22'..

Jb.l I'll" on the luea.-eiri- i In ameiri

(Coutlti'j.d on i )

Failing to Get Reconciliation

With Wife, C. A. Johnson

With Young Son in Arms

Steps in Front of Train

I.M.I.I I'ltKHN ..Ktaro wine I

Seattle, Wash., loc. 3. Ilivn.me bli
wlfa would not return to him, C. A.

Johnson, 3, yon in old, a laborer,
stood In fionl of an Incoming

train this mon. lng- with hli 0- -

ear old son, Hougl.iH, In hi arms.
The train throw the man from the.

track, liiMkcn but not dead. The train
passed over tho boy, cutting off his
head.

Johnson and bis w ife had been mar-

ried eight yours. They quarreled
f.vi. icily, and finally sepai-iitoil-

.

Johnson took the boy and went to
Montana, returning last Friday. Ho
found his wife, and tried to palc't up

their ipiarrel. When she refused to

relurn to him ho threatened suicide.
Ho and IViuglas vlslled Mrs. John-

son al 'i il" Ibis morning.

"If you won't coiiie back lo us, wo

will bolh go," said Johnson.

The woman did mil believe ho mount
It, imd till it refused.

Tim man and boy were inter soon
leaving Iho 0. K W. depot, going

south AImiiI half a mllo from the
depot Ihey met Ihe train. The tiiilll
gathered Iho boy up In his n rum and
slood on Iho track, disregarding tint

franlle whlsilli.g of the engine. Tho
engineer was unable to Blow up In

Minn.

Johnson has cuts about tlm head

and a number of broken ribs
"I did not want It lo turn out that

way," ho inoa I mi bis lumpllal cot.

"1 waulfd to go with the boy "

( II till. I ll Wil li VIOLATING

the ELECTION LAWS

ln complaint of John 1). Turner,

candidate for alderinim In Mm FlfMi

ward, a warrant was IssiumI yosloiday

111 J.. slice of Iho peace court
Knos I'lesnall mid Mcfr.ukoii
with n vlolnllnn of Mm corrnpl rnc- -

elil'S ll' t III collllecllotl with II !' -

til II held yesleiday. The lionised men

are chin g.-- with eledl crlng on

election day mid Ihat Iho offense was

ei III. led III Ihe Fifth ward. Thoy

ee I gill before llisllie of MlO

l eac. !l Ueb-Uei- Mils inoinlng al 10

I lo. i and pIci.M not gullly. Their
'ir.alu n- ie wl .''! 2 odock lixiiorriiw

nlten.ooii

i sum .mi a insis
Hill ItliMMi HMH

As a 1. 1. all-- lo lb. end of producing

in,,,.,- r r v la i, him .its and

i the nai. in making i.iort-- ,

i, I'., b'su. fii.in Ins, I'l.el

the danger of Icul'iig ia ' i- -

s of ',. as d i sis. it .on of prop

fits. Hie ..ll t.u i o.im.l -- ..ii.il ind.iy

a I nli.lloll to the effect Hint

:. no I'.a.l eball I"'

,,- He boa. 'I for an iimii.uiH In

.,.-.-- Of ,' ,,,-- . nl of 1'ie a .s."' "l

v;ii.iil.,il. ol the p.op ,fte...l US

c.rliy
'll.- .. r. t, .lall'v- v.i' h ,,l,er

,1 III II,-- h All cl, f--

l,,i ,s..l .11

rin ' p.

pi e.i r. .

I, I "lie bo

tint 1. iimi nn ni i

lit IMItl U MM F

I,

i.l i

n,,. . ; . .IV -- .

i.,', ire l.ni'i
, ,.ti. an i't

.. .; nu t- i-
I I.e '' " '''

,l of t e e ll ll"
' SI IS ', pr- -

1, yle.l .'. ..lli'-- '
I .11)

III lie alilioi in !

I ll ("r ILii.t tal. in. iil.
villi' I Id. ""I ' O.-

Washllig'oii. I'' " "''""''
i., f the . urreii. y ...... !

f,,r the loliMlon of nallolnl lmnli 't

tl.e clo.i of bu''ines, Nov.-!..l..- 26


